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THREE INCHES OF SNOW.FARMERS ABE EAGER TO LEARN.:t:".I t i.QCEEOINGS Watch my next Display Window!
There will be BARGAINS in New Goods

just from the EAST that will fit your
Pocket Book. Remember, the Latest in
BRACELETS, RINGS, WAIST

WILLIAMS
EXPERT

0 A HUNDRED AND ONE
ARTIOLE8 YOU WIL.U FIND FOR SALE AT

HUNT'S DRUG STORE

Mny Bubfc ( Taxes for
M Ymrt Ars

Allow
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v
reg-ou- rt

stitlon
elocate

.vOad No.
S. McGil-C-.

Mobley,
cMcMorria,

itcd viewers to
908. J. A. Mc-- d

surveyor,
petition of D. S.
for County Road,

opened on payment
naif assessed damage

itioners. County to pay
ler half and Clerk author-- j

issue warrant for same
i first half is paid by peti-ler- s.

Reort read first time
y 6, 1908.

platter of petition of S. B.

firtshorn et al to establish a
lOtv road. Dismissed.
sJaUer of petition for a Vote

and against Prohibition of
toe sale of intoxicating liquors in

Gilliam County, Oregon, as a
whole, at the election to be held
on June 1st, 1908. Ordered to be

placed on the ballot at the Elect-
ion to be held June 1, 1908.

$ Matter of approving the Bonds
of Road District Nos. 3, 6 and
8. Bonds approved.

Matter of approving the Offic-

ial Bond of Geo. B. Dukek,
County Assessor. Bond approved.

Matter of Application of W.
Greider for a rebate of 1906 tax.
Rebate allowed. Clerk author- -

Atomizers Mucilage
Balls, Base Nipples
" Rubber ... Nipple shjelds; '
Bed Pans ": Pacifiers
Books, Bill ,. Paper crepe, tissue, shelf, toilet
" Blank " Napkins- -

" Note . FMaster Paris
" Receipt , Perfumes
Bon Ami Pipes
Box Paper Postal Cards, all kinds ,
Brushes of all kinds Pocket books

v

Breast Pumps Powder condition, poultry
Cards, Playing - " face ?'

""" ' " -
Calling Tooth

Catheters - Purses ?

Caustic ' Rattles
Chamois Skin Razor Strops
Chewing Gum ' Sa polio , .

Culd Cream
"

Sen Sen -

Cologne Soap. Medicated "
Combs " ' Shaving
Condensed Smoke " Toilet ....
Cough Drops -

'
'

Sponges -

Daubers Stock Foods
Dolls Strings, Violin, etc.

. Dominoes - Suspensory
Droppers, Medicine , Syringes, all kinds
Dyes, Diamond . . ..( Tablets, Ink
Envelopes Pencil -

Erasers Tags, Shipping
(iopgles Taleum powder
Gold Paint Thermometers, dairy
Hair Curlers " .Fever
Harmonicas Trusses
Hot water bodies Tubing, Rubber
lee bags Turpentine
Inks Urinals
Key Rings Water, Toilet
Mirrors, pocket

' Mineral

Matter of application of E. B.

Schomp for Rebate of 1907 tax.
Not allowed.

Matter of Appointment of a
Road Supervisor for Road Dis-

trict 11. C. B. Andrews ap-

pointed.
Matter of Appointment of an

Election Board for Condon Pre-

cinct Geo. Tatom, Geo. Berry,
F. T. Hurlburt, Judges; J. D.

Burns, W. F. Allen, W. J. Gold-

en, Clerks. Assistant Board
C. H. Williams, D. B. Thomas,
J. A. Kiser, Judges; Hallie Rice,
E Purvine, G.. E. Ohsfeldt,
Clerks.

Matter of Road tax collected
for the year 1907 due City of
Arlington. Clerk authorized to
issue warrant in favor of City of
Arlington for $387.34.

Matter of Road Tax collected
for the year 1907, due City of
Condon. Clerk authorized to
issue warrant in favor of City
of Condon for $1432.03.

Matter of Application of
Pearl Jarvis for an order of the
Court authorizing him to open
the Ballot boxes of the Primary
Election. Order giving Clerk

authority to open Ballot boxes
of Primary.

Matter of filling vacancies in
Election Board of Ferry Canyon
Precinct Otto Tschauner, Cliff

Maley, A. K. York, appointed
Clerks.

(Continued on page 5)

Sad Accident on Thlrtymlle.
Lester Frizzell, who was found

in a dying condition on the banks
ofThirtymile near the A. D.
Hardie ranch, is getting along
as nicely as could be expected. It
wast just by mere chance that the
lad, who is only 12 years of age,
was found in time to save his life.

Chas. Underwood was riding
along the creek when he got off
to tighten his saddle, and when

ready to mount heard a groan
and then another, which seemed
so queer in that lonely spot that
he investigated. On going down
to the creek, he found the lad ly-

ing in the creek among the bould-

ers. It seems that the lad, who
was walking back to town, spied
a hawk's nest in a tree, but
before reaching it he must have
lost his balance and fell 15 feet
among the rocks below.

Lester was taken to the Hardie
ranch, where Drs. Wood and
Gavey removed a piece of the skull

bearing on the brain. The skull
was badly fractured. The lad

although unconscious is recover-

ing nicely. His parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Merrit Frizzell, who were in

Looks Good to Farmers-Mea- ns

Thousands of Dollars.

The finest snowstorm and the
greatest surprise stared the
farmers in the face this morning
and that downhearted expression
caused by constant worrying
over the long dry spell gave way
to contented smiles. There is no
doubt that the three inches of
snow means thousands of dollars.

Dr. and Mrs. W. . Gavey and
little son left Monday for San
Francisco where Mrs. Gavey and
son will visit with her parents
during the summer. The doctor
will return next week.

Arrived this Week

A shipment of the
famous HANSEN
GLOVES, in both
gauntlet and plain
cuffs. Prices 50c to
$2.00. The best
work glove made.

Also a shipment of
Ladies' Shoes, in
both high and low

cut The'"Gotzian
Shoe" that fits like

your footprint. See
our celebrated Elec-

tric welt shoe for
men. $5.00.

S. G. DODSON
Condon Nat' I Bank bldg.
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Harness
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We will Berve Ioe Crouui and
Cake and Soda during the sum-

mer. B.ikjd Goods and Gro-

ceries promptly delivered. Try
our Home Bakery Bakinj Puw

derjX5u lb. We are receiving

Strawberries
and will be able lit furnish yor

berries for CHiming

Sniple to yon if you have not
already tried. Chase & San-

born's Coffe8. They are the
bff.1 money can buy. Try (hem.

HOME BAKERY

AND GROCERY

Coi?ftior;r
Otaars, 6and.es. Tobaooos ,

rhninrinnnnnnnnnnnr.r.r.r.r.nr.. j;

Large Crowd Gathers to Hear

Speakers on O. R. & N.

Demonstration Train

BETTER FARMING METHODS

How to Increase Profits Crow

Crops that Enrich Summer
Fallow and Raise More

Fat Hogs.

Great was the enthusiasm of

the farmers of this vicinity on

Tuesday morning during the
lectures of the pioneer O.R. & N.

demonstration train, which
showed that our farmers are in-

terested in the gospel of good

fanning. On account of the
cold morning the lectures were
held in one of tho cars and many
were unable to get within hear-

ing distances.
So interesting and beneficial

were the words of the speakers
that the farmers went home with
loud praises of the efforts of the
officials of the railroad and of the
speakers who accompanied the
train. The lectures were not
stereotyped discources on farm
ing but were full of good sound
information on better farming,
especially adapted to this great
wheat center.

In speaking with Mr. Miller,
who was instrumental in secur
ing the demonstration and who
was also in charge, he explained
that it was the desire of the rail-

road company that perfect co
operation shall exists between
the farmers and the railroads for
the reason that any increase in

agricultural products which
would result from better farm-

ing would benefit both the farm
ers and the railroad company.

Dr. Withycombe warned the
farmers that it would be impos
sible to continue indefinitely the
growing of wheat declaring that
there were but few other crops
that were more exhausting on
the soil. He asserted that every
ton of wheat shipped from the
farm carries with it $8 worth of
plant food, all of which could be
saved or returned to the soil by
livestock husbandry. He spoke
in glowing terms of the fine mar-

ket that would be provided foi
livestock by the establishment
of great abattoirs at . Portland.
He expressed the belief that the
best returns from land now idle
in Summer fallow could be se-

cured from peas, rape or alfalfa,
which could be fed to hogs at a
great profit as well as incidently
being of great value in returning
to the soil properties that had
been exhausted by continued

cropping to wheat even when
Summer fallowing was practised.

"There should be trainloads of
fat hogs and sheep shipped out
annually from this section" he
added.

Professors Bradley and Scud-d- er

went into the details regard-
ing the plainly demonstrated ad-

vantage of crop rotation and
showed in a convincing manner
how all of the Summer-fallo- w

land now idle could be cropped
to the advantage of the wheat
crop, and also to yield a heavy
profit in the off year when wheat
was not grown, thus advocat-

ing the growing of two wheat
crops in three years through
the interspersing of plant food

crops mentioned by Dr. Withy-
combe. .

t The train stopped at Clem for
one hour the same day to givetthe valuable treat to the farmers
of that vicinity.

A full line of Drugs and Patent Medicines always on hand.

SETS, FOBS AND WATCHES

E JEWELER
OPTICIAN

0

your trade. - JO r-i- 'i.

MS

ORKCON

Capital

Stock

,000.

Invited to make

"tiu oiucKmen s Accounts

am

fof th8 DHCG.

We appreciate

OOr

MISS GREINER S MILLINERY PARLORS

are fairly abloom with New Creations , in Spring and

Summer Millinery. You are Invited to Inspect them.

"izedto issue warrant for same.
Matter of Application of A. E.

r)tfyers for a Rebate of tax for
the years 1905, 1906, and 1907.

Rebate allowed. Clerk authorized
to issue warrant for same.

Matter of application of Wm.

Looney for a rebate of 1907 tax.
Clerk authorized to issue warrant
in .favor;of "Wm. Looney for Four
dollars.'- -
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r Condon National Bank R
In' Application of the following

nanted persons for a reduction of
Assessed Valuation for the year

OV Wester $ 1200 00 Allowed

CONDON 82U1

ii: i.oKo '

GEO. S.
DCKF.K

7 lit ir l.j n-- 'i

You are cordially

.Wtfmr & Johnson 600 00 "

if t ri f . r--

J
';V:,Wm-ea-

trilson Stodard 975 00 "
J F Wood 200 00 "
Geo GjEbbons 1155 00 "

1735 00 "
675 00 "

Lews Bros 3600 00 "
flvlaidment 1550 00 "

"ft Blake 10425 00 "
y "

a

this your BANKING HOME
We receive the accounts of Firnis, Corporations and

Individuals, and return to our depositors every
accommodation within the limits of

'
- Prudent Banking. . -

Interest nllovved on tlnio itp'nnsiiiv

Tav ftam
rfl Tierney

j E Ramsay
Jito II Wood
J A Richmond

" v n. W Pomnn

o ail..... .;....opouidi uwiiuuu uiven

1725 00 "
300 00 "
500 00 "

1909 00 "
600 00 '

5000 00 "
C F Armstrong 7440 00

Portland at the time, arrived at
the bedside of their son on Sun-

day. '

ITEMS OF LOCAL INTEREST
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Geo. Pentz and son, Ward, of
Oklahoma are visiting at the
home of Wm. Farr in this city.
Mr. Pentz is an uncle of Mr. Farr
and this is his first trip through
this section of the state.

Attorney and Mrs. J. E. Bur-de-tt

were in town yesterday,
Mrs. Burdett visiting with
friends while the Judge is elect-

ioneering. They left this morn-

ing for Lone Rock.

Rev. Daniel Staver of Forest
Grove was in the city Thursday
in the interest of Pacific Univer-

sity and canvassed the town for
new students. Mr.' Staver is
the Prohibition candidate for
Congress from the First district,
and while in town called on "ye
editor." r. ;: i

Hi.
' yi0SEbi 900 00 : "

250 00 "
1000 00 "
3500 00 "
2450 00

4020 00 "
1675 00 "

A Wm Nendel
Mary Brown
E J Clough
II L Wiseman

j Tobey Bros
M J Lynch

If PREMIER & OLYMPIC
Flour are too good, use
SEARCHLIGHT

1.1 5 per sack.
R E L Morris 1175 00 Allowed

a reduction of $475.00
Matter of application of John

Hayes. Admr. of C. J. Hayes
Est. tor a KcDate ot tax. Kebate The Best FlOUr Sold

S lj(tallowed. X ,


